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40th C. T. D., Wolford Colle&e, Spartanburg, South Carolin ..

October 8, 1943

New Officers to
Command Squadrons
For One Month

Coach Petoske~
PlansN ewTrackMeet

The new HE" m 11 are to b the
officer here for the next month, and
will have time to test their id a to
a greater degree than everal previou
group. have had opportunity to do.

Imost before the boy
topp~d
panting after the P.
. race. oach
Ted Petoskey wa laying plan for the
next t rack me t, t be laged ctober
16 at nyder Field, right back
n
home oil.
hallenge have been sent
10 the f ur school. represented at our
previous meet, and in all pr bability
they will accept if H Q., EFT approve. \ offord howed plenty of
Irength n the field 1a I week, which
giv
u
very reas n t believe our
chance are m re than ju t good.
Tentative plan includ the u ual
e\'cnt . with the addition of a threelegged race ju t for box oRi appeal.
Peto kcy aim to plea
(ain't it the
truth!), and if the ther coache want
hurdle \\ e' lI probably have hurd le
too.
Grantham Elected Captain
'rex ral1lham \\ ill Icad a team made
up for the m t part f new men, Men
like Harris, Janicula, and Mc ollul11
won't be ea y to replac, but we're
counting on plenty of upport from
the fre her squadr n . Right n w the
team i particularly lacking in quarter
and half miler and high-jumper.
we're taking thi opportunity to urge
all wh think they can run, to come
out, starting with th first practice.
Remember, you do not have to be a
former star to try ut. ~(aybe you've
never tri d the port in \\ hich you
play th
t.
Team Show ' l-li&b Spin).
ur pa t re r .on the track ha
e tabli hed a real rp(lutation fur this
detachment. 31\d 1>oth. c ach and tean'l
are optimi tic abollt 'the IItC ~n of
the comin e ent. Pe'rbap it' th •
u ual confid n . hut we're \',i t.:in~ 1(1
bet th coach hp :.o./nething up hi
leeve.
nyway, pint go' a I ng
way. and if it will mean th(' difference b tween victo ry and de feat. 40th
. T. O. ha it in the bag already.

Meet Set for a Week
From Saturday

AI

The tudent to ucceed
J.
Breigner a
tudent Maj r i Jame
Grantham, familiar to all a the man
who usually pile up the greate t aggregate of point in our inter- chola tic and int r-c liege track meet .
Grantham' toughnes
as a former
\Iabama tate and range Bowl f tball player ar unexcelled. He i aLo
a leader of men, a c mrad in arm
and a natural ch ic a
tudent Major.

J. Y.

Low i to a um new dutie
3, Group
upply
Ricer, R. E.
John. ton will ucceed F. H . Linley a
the new group Public Relation
Ricer. and ornell Harbi on ha the po t
of .\djutant. T. " . Large is th
luadron
mmand r of the incoming "A" quadron. The new captain
of "B"
(Iuadron i G. L. Meyer.
• luadron c mmander of .. .. is A.
Fa nacht, and "0"
quadron will
have) . Fraking a it new commander.
Good men, in a trict A rmy en e
of the word.
The m nand th ir a ociate want
your cooperati n, but they want willing and cheerful cooperation.
It i expected that quadron rivalry
for th e e1u ive ribbon and art ndant privilege will become keener during th coming month, and all of the
officers expect their men to be the be t
cv ry week.
New Flight Record St ..1f
The new staff of the FI_tGHT RE ORO are a follow : Editor, George \: .
Gruninger;
e\ Editor, H. Oavidon; Feature Editor, J. 1. Mor y;
Proof Editor, J. R. \ inebr nner;
A ociat Editor, Phillip Barrager.
That thi will be a good month i
certain, but in the la t en e, it
uperlative quality depends upon every
man in thi detachment.
ome in on
the beam!
O' will be donned on M nday,
October 11. G. 1. long- I eved,
necked weater will be is u d to
"E" m n while they are on Right
, hedule.

Captain Hexter to Take Vacation
Will Visit: New York

Honor System
In Classes
Th e in tructi on were drawn up
by tudent Hono r ouncil member. ,
repre entatives elected by you tudent.
1. \ hile the H nor y tem i to
be nforced by a tudent ouncil, it
ucce can be e tabli hed nly through
active cooperatti n of the Faculty.
2. In ord r to rem ve th temptation which i ever pre ent where a
tudent is within reading di tance of
hi cia mate' pal>er, student will be
eat d in ev ry other eat where it
po ible to do o.

3. Immediately preceding ach examination r te t, In tructor will remind their cia e that they are governed by the H nor y tern.
4. In tructor will n t polic the
cia , r collect t xt bo k , or in any
way obviou Iy h w mi tru t of tudent' integrity during examinations
or te t , but In tructors will remain
with cIa e during examination and
te t .

5. In cas

a breach of the Hon r
und r the obsen'ati n
of an In tructor. h may report the
matter in writing t th Honor ouncil or he may appear bef re the Council to give t tim ny on the matter.
y tem come

6. tudent who detect cheating on
examination will report direct to the
Hon r ouncil.

'aptain Hexter will fake a hort.
but well earned leave from the campu
of \ \ 'off rd ollege on the 13th of ctob r. Hi
ervices. a u ual, are in
great demand by the Army Air
Force : therefore an ab ence f but
ten day in I ngth wa granted.
Becau e f the hortne 5 of hi '
leave, aptain H xter will l>e unable
to vi sit hi h m in alifornia. , cc mpani d by hi wife and elde ton,
who i a high chool tudent in partanburg, he plan t give the great
metropoli of
York
ity the
.. nee over," He will ee a many
shows as po ibl during hi brief 0journ there.
The FLIGHT RECORD taff join the
tudent
f thi training d tachment
in wi hing their
the be I vacati n he ha ever had.

President Greene to Be Honored
Wofford' Pre id nt Greene will be
ab ent fr m our campu f r the next
two week. Hi mi si n will l>e t\\Of Id. and will take place at Mount
nion ollege, Alliance, Ohio. While
at the college. Pre ident Greene wiII
deliver the annual
arr lecture on
"The Mi . i n of the hri tian
lIege to the \\ rid" to the fa ulty and
tudent
n Founder' Day.
The other highlight. and an important ne, i the fact that Pre ident
Gr en will be pre en ted with the degree of LL. O. (Doctor of Law and
Letter) .
The 40th . T . O. wi he to e.'Ctend
it c ngratulations and wi he him a
plea ant
journ from hi dutie at
\ otT rd.

LIBRARY REOPENS
A fter a h rt v,acati 11, ~I i ' DuPre
has reopened the {ibrary to all \ offord stud nt. Bo k will be loaned
to tudent for one week period . The
new library hour
are: M nday
thr ugh Friday, 2 t 6 o'clock, and
9 to I o'clo k 011 aturdays.
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Editorial

Religious Services

each ucc eding Quintile "E"
leave ' offord, practically all of the
men in the departing group, looking
back at their stay in th 40th . T.
D., reach the conelu ion that their
time wa well pent. They feel c nfident that the ne\
kill they have
acquired will enable them to make the
grade in their further training. They
admit that the phy ical training, hard
a it wa to take, ha been good for
them, and they are glad to have had
a brief chance to take the control 0 f
a t raining plane and "get the f el of
the hip." But ou t id of the good
time , the dance and the other recreations, the tendency am ng the men i
to think their time at Wofford ha
been dev ted to learning u eful, purely m chanical trick.
om Aviation tudent oft n complain when their prof or break
f rom the immedate ubject at hand to
bring out th background material behind it.
uch tud nt fail to see
that the background how how the
foreground i devel ped, thu changing
it from a clever manipulation which i
not under tood to a completely compr hended o.nfigurAtion, ea ily derived
from il ba ic i,g a
Perhap the e
men may feel illat uch complete
knowledge i u(ijlece ary. However,
uper ficial memode are ea ily forgotten when they ar ne ded mo t,
, hen the are needed under fire. The
only man who 111 remember nec sary illf fmati 1 is- the man who fully
und r. lana. it. For thi rea on, every
digre ion of prof s or mu t be examined for the background material it
tudent mu t tear clear of
c ntain.
the idea that the illtel1ectual kill
gained at , o fford are mere trick.
If lUdent take the attitud lhat
the academic rouline i merely trick,
they may gel their bar on a '" ing
and a Pray r,"

The true pilot, however, want
come in on both wing ,

to

Religiou
crvice are held on the
post for the two week following the
arrival of a new Quintile.
Ithough
th ervice are e pecially for the new
men, everyone i cordially invited to
attend.
atholic ervice are conducted, by
the prie I of t. Paul's hurch, in
room 206 of the Admini tration Build-

'on- ectarian ervice, dir cted by
Dr.
e bitt, Profe or Trawick, and
James raine, Wofford senior at onverse ollege, begin at 1000 in the
chapel. A a pecial feature, everal
attractive young ladie from onver e
ollege will lend th eir vocal talent ,
whic\1 hould add much to th ervice.

Wings for Wofford
When aviation tudent fir t marc\1cd on the campus of Wofford ollege
in March f thi year, they, in a en e,
began a new era with Wofford having nly men in uniform. But 111 a
larger en e they entered into a traditi n begun many year ag.
Wofford's pecial intere t in aviatioll became apparent when 'core of
m n completed the pre cribed governm nt cour e in civilian pil t training.
AltJlough Wofford' ROT is an infantry unit, it i worth noting that
ab ut two hundred and fifty ,If the
leven hundred al umni in nni form are
in the variou flying UlIIT of the
armed ervice . Mo t of the two hundred and fifty are member of the

Ar.
Many Wofford Airmen have been
dec rated.
f the ixteen Wofford
men d corated for gallantry 0 far in
thi war, ten have been flier. Of
the e, nine are AF m n.
ince the "offord udent body organiz d it elf into a voluntary military training unit in 1917, almo t immediately upon the outbreak of tJle
F ir t World War, there ha been organized military training of om type
at Wofford.
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Have You Heard?

New Views by I A' Men

Where have the Eager Beaver
heard, "Young man, you back there,
thi i not funny"? The G. B: won't
know who e favorite that i. (Hint :
the man with the cd park voice.)
'ow, here'
ne you can't gues.
" [n Field Manual, Twenty-one, da h,
on hundred, on pag
leven, paragraph thirty- n , it i tated that all
officer hall be entitled to the alute,
and II page one hundr d and thirtyix, paragraph ne ninety-thr e, you
can find the General
rder that ar
to be known v rbatim." Oh I You ay
you can gue
who that i. You're
right!
It' certain that you remember the
"Fella,
mortal . erg ant and hi
don 't know how I know, but everything that happen come back to m .
1 d n't a k anyone but 1 still find ouL"

It wa evening when we detrained in
partanburg after the long trip from
the outh, 0 our fir t glimp e of
" offord were of old building cloaked
in shadow, and tree-lin d walk.
Th
tudent Officer were bri k and
military. Even in the dark they de·
tected and pounced on loppy march·
ing, and ann b nt at the elbow. We
th ught, "Goodbye, old ea y-going
ba ic training day in plea ant Miami
Beach I You'll have to be on the ban
from now n I" It was not altogether
an unplea ant feeling. It made us
throw out ur c1le t a bit and tingle
with anticipation a we approached
our new post.
Th
tudent fficer weren't a bad
bunch, we found out during our fir t
day. There wa m re direct contact
\ ith efficient and intere ting commi •
ioned officer . Tho e f u who had
been to college re-di covered, in the
faculty, the thrill of hearing a neatly
turned phra e in impeccable diction,
and the bone dry, pedantic wittiei m
of an Id colleg profe or.
Me was a new experience for the
Army. Men who u ed to huddle over
their tray like dog over bone ud·
denly became gentlemen who ate with
exaggerated digllity (with one eye on
the ' tudent offic r). There wa plenty
of food and it wa deliciou. Funny
how th arne G. 1. food ta te wh n
an expert get hi hand on it! In·
tead of K. P ,' , th re were pleasant
color ·d waitre e, and white ehina
di he in tead of metal tray.
Drill took on a new meaning on
aturday a we paraded before the
stand and tood inspection. There i
a new pride in knowing that before we
leave oon, we will be a
nappy,
clean-cut, and cad t-like a the UJ}perela men. W like' offord and
think our e1ve lucky to have been
ent here.

The
tudent
in
<Iuadron " A"
h uld have heard, "Genllem n, I don't
It cern he i alway on
trighthand to get the new fellow
en d out during the fir t few week.
ot all the tudl'nt at 40th have
had a certain colorful profe or her ,
but they would never for et "Take
eat , take ea t ," if they did have him.
The e Quaint saying are uper
charger for our humdrum exi tenee.

"REVEILLE WITH BEVERLY"
Wh n you hear the bugle ound, ii'
not "Reveille with Beverly"-it' a
Fire Drill.
Leave the curler in y ur hair, no
time for toilet ric , ju t put on your
shoe , grab a blanket and scoot. You
may 10 k like an Indian Quaw, but
th re i on big difference-a qua\
ha a papoo e on her back.
eriou Iy, fellow, thi i a matter
of great importance. The utmost care
hould be taken to ee that all th
window are clo ed and th light put
on. "hy not de igllate a man in each
room for each of these thing ? Above
all. promptne i the e ential factor
in the ucce ful fulfillment of the e
drill .

Teacher to
/
late from mes :
"You are better fed than taught."
tudent'
retort: "I feed my elf.
You teach me I"

I HAD A DATE WI~
MI5$ LACE , SIR._T~EM
OOONIES HEARD WE
WUZ ALERTED AN ' I
I-lAD 'TV CANCEL n . NOW
nlEY'RE 00NNA 00
AN' (SAAS nlE OPEN
TIME!
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A Toast to the Host of Those We Boast
The FLICHT RECORD i proud to pre ent the names of the men who, having
ueee fully completed their training at Wofford and who will now take the
second step toward the goal which we are all eeking. \ e wish you luck each
and everyone of you, and may we meet again omewhere, mehow, up in that
blue ky yonder.
Ballard, Jame E., Arlington, a.; Bern tein, Daniel, Baltimore, Md.; Berz,
John M., Baltimore, Md.; Bordner, John C, Millersburg, Pa.; Boyle, Jame J.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Branch, Robert A., Wa hingt n, D. .; Br ighner, Je e
York, Pa.; Brook.
ance ., Peter burg, Pa.: Burkart, Edward ., Green
Bay, Wi .; apacci, Michael, Philadelphia, Pa.; holoney, hade
York, N. Y.; lancy, John P., Hartford, onn.; larke, Jame T., hadotteville, a.: Daniels, v illiam M., Euclid, Ohio; Dore, Harold K., Huntington,
Pa.; Duick, Michael. Blakely, Pa.; Ferdman.
orman R., Philadelphia, Pa. ;
Fiher, Gerald R., Philadelphia, Pa.; Frankfort, Frederick. Jr., Lawrence,
1. 1., N. Y.; Frappier, William H., \Vaterburr,
nn.; all, John R, Ea ton,
Pa.; Goodling, Allen ., York, Pa.; Griffith, William B., Berlin, Pa.; Harri ,
William M., Hyatt ville, Md.; H rbert, Henry., \ a hingt n, D. .; Holt,
Robert T., Lynchburg, a.
Janicula, Donald \ ., Brooklyn,
Y.; Karuza, lanley, Wilke barre, Pa. ;
Krueck, Owen R., ew Haven, Ind.; Lemmon, Richard H., Lynchburg. a.;
Lewi , Raymond J.. Wa hington, D. .; Linley, Frederick H.,
ew Haven,
onn.; Loughran, J 0 eph F., Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.; Louie, v illiam C., Akr n,
Ohio; Mac eill, Donald R., Garden it y Park, N. Y.; Iargulie , Michael J.,
Riehm nd, a.; Mau t, Robert ., Red Lion, Pa. ; Maxwell, Marcu B., Lexington, a.; Me 10 key, Raymond, Patton, Pa.; Mc ollum, harle ~ . , Richmond Ky.; McGuinne , Dani I P., Maple hade, . J. ; Meehan, \ IllIam J.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Middle warth, Jame H., Yeagertown, Pa.; Mikalieti , AIgerd A., Burlington, . J.; Miller, urvin ., Red Lion, Pa.; Mitchell, J~hn
., Franklin, Pa.; Morphew, Paul E., Detroit, Mich.; Mount, Bernard, PhIladelphia, Pa.; Mraz, Jack H., niontown, Pa. ; Noble, Larry M., Philadelphia,
Pa.; O'Boyle, \ iIIiam J.. Pott ville, Pa.
Redding, hade H.. Philadelphia, Pa.; Ree,
harle D.,
nion .ity,
Mich.; Ritter, harle A., Philadelphia, Pa.; Robin n, Richard ., Manon,
Va.; Royed, Murray A., Wa hington, Pa.; Ru II, William, Beaver Fall, Pa.;
axman, J ohn W., Latrobe, Pa.; chaeff r, Morri , Wa hington, D.
hlag,
Waldo A., Glendale, al.; chroder, Richard \ ., Irwin, Pa. ;
d rholm,
Douglas E., Olean,
Y.;
ibert, Harold E ., \ e t Middle ex, Pa. ;
Frank B., Lan dale, Pa.; mitJl on, Franci J ., irginia Bach, Va.;
Frank A., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Sorrentino, Lewi J ., Fayette, Pa.;
now ki,
John, Manche ter, . H.;
telo, Robert L., Jr., Tucson, Ariz.; park, Ollie
J., Murray, Ky.; patola, Jo eph, Boston, Ma .; pector, Jack, Buffalo, . Y. ;
tanborough, John, Bethlehem, Pa.; Stark, Robert G., Roche ter, N. Y. ;
tenger, John ., \ heeling, W. a.; trau er, Richard T., Palmyra, Pa.;
troud, !som L., Jr., Lo Ang 1C3, Cal.; tupar, Frank ., Waukegan 111.
Teague, Iyde J ., Wa hingt n, D. .; Thoma, Edwin J., Burlington, . J.;
Thomp on, Papl ]., Toronto, Ohio; Toma ik, Andrew
., Tarentum, Pa.;
Torelk, Geza, Ca rmichael, Pa.· Tractman, Bernard, Philadelpha, Pa.; Tubb ,
Worth R., partan burg, Pa.; Tweed, v illiam E., rewe,
a. ; Veihdeffer,
Howard F., Hyde, Pa.; icker, Robert, \ e tland, Pa.; iola, Frank ., Mt.
Union, Pa.; Wagner, Le ter R, Baden, Pa. ; Ward, laude M., r., ewport
ews, Va.; Wei ert, \Vil on P., Mar, Pa. ; Wilding, Edward E., Home tead,
Pa.; Yanarella, Franci H., Latrobe, Pa.

gt. Maj. L. R v agner, I t Lt. P. E. !d0rphew, Group
upply Major J. . Breigner, I t Lt. J. tanb rough, dj .; I t Lt. F. H.
Linley, Group Public Relation .

BIOGRAPHY OF CLASS '43-G

Exercises and Dance

\ e had ur ba ic training at Kee I r Field. Howe\·er. a mall number
of men came from other branche of
the ervice.
\\ e had ur fill of the andy, de ertlike country of Mi i ippi. Per piration wa a common occurrence on our
fevered brow . \',e sweat d out the
long ch w line to eat from the tin
tray. \ \Fe hiked, learn d the nomenclature of everal weapons, had our
period of "Fla h y tern," and ye ,
Guard Duty.
\ e arrived at Wofford in July, and
at fir t we thought we wouldn't like it.
That wa changed gradually and the
college became a part of u. We began to tak thing more eriou Iy. It
wa for our benefit and the more we
could gain wa for our own good.
0
quad ron could out ing u! \ e did
our mall part in the track meet and
have striven to keep up the high tandard et by previou g roup.
Our next top i Na Iwille, Tenn.,
and lately, our night have be none
helli h nightmare. \ e ee K. P.
pu hers cha ing u with meat cleaver
and mop. Our finely manicured nail
em to di appear from view, and the
soft, tender hand (which have been
highly complimented by the local
ladie ) have tha t ad complexion that
come from wa hing di he .
, e' re off I Thank for the memorie I

Tonight tJ1C 40th . T . D. will again
pay tribute to Quintile "E," who will
be leaving u aturday. Th u ual
erci e will be held in th e chapel at
1930 o·c1ock. Immediately following
the exerci e . there will be gi rl and
music waiting in th gymnasiu m.
The opening prayer for the exerci e will be given by Dr.
. B.
\ aller of \ offord ollege.
The principal peaker for this evenyder•
ning will be Dr. Henry
h norary pre id nt of Wofford. Dr.
nyd r graduated from Vanderbilt
niver ity in
a hvill, Tenn., and
Goettengan niver ity in Goettengan,
Germany. H joined Wofford' faculty in 1890 and wa made the [ourth
pre ident of \ offord in 1902. He retired from the active pre idency in
1942, being ucceeded by our pr ent
Pre ident Greene. He i well kn WD
throughout the nited tate. a an organizer of the outhern A odation
of ollege and as an author and
teacher of English Literature.
aptain Hexter, after biddjng hi
'IE" men a f nd farewell, will intr
duce LI. Mc ue, who will al 0, by
popular reque t, ay a few well chosen
word to the d parting men and wi h
them God- peed.
Ye , everythi ng i plann d for th
dance-mu ic, beautiful girl, and gay
color. Everyone enjoyed the la t
dance very much, but thi
ne will
even be better. The gymna ium will
be decorated in bea utiful color, and
girl from partanburg, Gaffney, and
nearby vicini tie will be there to catch
your eye.
The dances have been a great ucce
in the pa t, and we are very
plea ed with the invi tation, which
have been handled by Mrs.
Burt, who ha taken a very active
part in the recreational program at
Wofford.
he received a Doctor's
Degr e from 'ew York
niver ity.
and i without doubt the mo t popular
and regular attend r at our dance.
Acting a ho te , he makes it a
point to ee that everyone meets everyone el e. Th entire d tachm nt
pre e their deepe t appreciation
for Mr. Burt' contribution to our
ocial life.

Tran late the following
telegram
nt by cotchman:
Brui e hurt top Erect
afford top Analy i hurt
two top In fectiou dead
top.

ontrary to rum 0 r,
gt. J 0 cph Rumore
not bctting on the
t.
Loui
ardinal.
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Headquarters
Continues Winning
Streak

Chatter . ..

We'll have to hand it t them, our
officers can do more than ju t it at a
k
d k and hand out gripe heet .
the boy in Quintile HE," they can tell
you a It- that i if their pride i n't
too badly hurt. \\ all thought ur
officer were too old and fat, but they
have made the most y uth f ul athlete
01\ the \ offord campu
I k to th ir
laurel , if they ever had any, [or consolation. That' right. bud, we are
speaking of the wall ping the officer
have been handing ju t any quadron
that ha a team that excel in ba ketball or voll yball.
'ot ati fied with
the 36-39 helacking they gave the
"E" quinti le boy in ba ketball, they
invited "E" out and gave them f ur
traight defeat in a volleyball erie.
Meet the e officer. fellow. They
ar : Lieutenant Thoma
Howard
and G Id tein : ergeant Rhea, reen:
Ma on. Rumor ; and oache Peto key, I hield , and Mc ullough.
Fellow, it' ju t gotta cea e I Th y
ar beating u at our own game.
1\
they will be winning our track meet.
Let' all get together and put a muffler on all thi victory talk by the e
officer. Put forth a Ii ttl of that intestinal f rtitude you are uppo ed to
pos e
and let' really how them
what we have.
/ gt. Tom mith. former Loui iana ollege track tar, cracked hi
wn Kee ler Field (Mi .) javelin
mark with a 206-foot , 9yS-inch heave
at the third umm r track and field
meet held at the Ba recently.
(Edit r'
ote: K e ler al 0 hold
record
chow lin marathon
and in the high temperature v('nt, in
which Keesler and Miami fini -h d in
a dead heat thi year - and we do
mean HEAT!)

rantham, broad jump,
7. '\ orok,

Wofford Drops
Close Meet
In a triangular track meet held la t
\ edne day, eptember 29, at P. C.,
linton,
., the" fford
011 ge
track team placed a very clo e econd,
10 ing out by two-third of a
int.
The ho t, P. .. lead the team core
with 57 1-3; Woff rd, 56 2-3 ; Erkine. 15. Two relay trophie were
brought h me and "Tex" Grantham
won the individual trophy with hi
exciting pentathalon victory.
The fir t ih'er cup wa won when
the di tance relay team of Faehndrich
(440), Trough (220), Kolt n (220),
and mith (
) came in fir t. The
econd cup wa won in the la t event
and lhe important mil relay. Running ucce ive quarter and winning
by 80 yard were Faehndrich, mith,
Harri , and Janicula.
In the five-event c nte t, the pentathalon, "T x"
rant ham captured
0 and broad jump
fir t in the 100,
and econd in the hot put and ixth in
the rope climb, to gain the title and

Let's Go, Young Man
tarting thi
aturday, the 40th
T. D. will r new it weekly track
meet . Thi will be one of the veral lep made to
t the low P .
F. R. averag made by the two late
Quintile "E' ."
oach Peto key aid, in all erioune s, that the men thrown two week
ahead of ch dule had made a very
r howing in their phy ical training program. Pelo key aid, " len
who are being moved ahead of chedule hould put forh extra effort to improve their P . F. R. average." He'
right, fellow ; you get out of anything only what you put into it. Think
it over.
trophy of the be tall-round ' track
man. M han nabbed a third place
10 h Ip add to the Wofford core.
Other point gain d by \ offord
wa
harley McCollum' econd win
in the high jump with 5 feet 6 inche ,
and Lemmon' chinning and econd
place relay in th 440, 0 and print
medley.

\ ould any man mak a half miler
if he ran a half mile each day? That'·
a good question. chum, and it's ju.t
what oach Ted Peto key i going to
find Ih an wer to. \ 'ictim for the
experim nt at the pre ent ar the futur pil t ,or h uld weay future
trackmen, f quadron" ."
Hi tory make nil', but the fact
that \J offord 10 t a track meet la,t
aturday by two-third of a point i'
not new, \ hether th I
wa due
to the inability of the \ offord cin,
of a
dennen, or the aggre si v ne
pencil may b called hi tory, in a ell e
of way.
lIIning that the pencil wa
hon t, and we really think it wa,
oa h Peto key and hi charge are
making effort to regain th laurel.
There i even talk of a steeplecha e
which goe through H adquarter ,
into Ih Chapel , and out a econd tory
window, A vi itor n the day of the
meet might I k for almo t anything!
ince track meet are becoming very
popular am ng the . T. D.' , and allout effort will be mad to keep Wofford in the lead. Track meet have a
noticeable effect on the morale of the
tud nts, a well a fitting in with the
P. F. R. program.
All men intere tl'(\ in becoming a
\J offord Aa h have only to how th ir
willingne
to participat in practice
each a£tern n f r m 1730 to 1830.
ou'll n ed th e trong arm, trong
leg, and trong bodies, fellow -now
i the tim to get them.
ome oil out
and instill in your elf a trong will
to win!
dd ability to win to your
will to victory I

PTou'll groan, you'll grunt, and you'll
gripe,
You'll train with all your might;
You'll then wonder why the Lord
won't let you die,
And let he who I k on win the
fight.
''Tea hirt today," come th cry,
Then lamer than hell, the "G LD,
BRl K " limp by;
ick eall i booming, 'cau e to them it
ain't human,
Th yare here 10 do nothing but fiy.
By th e, don't let other be fooled,
You'll profit if you follow the rule;
If you object it' "'I' ," and to you we
ugge t,
ee horty, the Ted, or the Mule.

By A /
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